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Weapon against the'c
in humans, a drop

degrees Celsius in cor
temperature isconsidered
hypothermia. A further
f ive degrees almost in
means death. Consequt
would be difficuit to find
appropriate spot than Edi
for the ground-breakingr
of Dr. Lawrence Wang
University of Alberta's
ment of Zooiogy.

Wang has been inves
methods of improving
coid toleranoe for over a
and is probabiy within a
producing marketable
These resuits could be n t
of a "super candy bar'
wouid make a welcomea
to the supplies of ioe fish
skiers or winter joggers

Mammals c
increase brown
content in respo
to cold.

importantly, his research could
save the lives of bust hikers or
snow-bound motorists.

Wang's research lu significant
to -humans in that we do flot
possess the capabilities of other
mammais to survive in cold out-
door temperatures. Whiie exer-
ciuing and shivering can increase
heat production dramaticaliy,
Wang says that the key t0 coid
toierancein sesal northernmam-
mais is found in brown fat.

This brown adipose tissue,
affectionatey known as BAT, is
present in relativeiy large quanti-
ties in infancy 10 offset the rapid
heat loss that a high surface t0
volume ratio produces in smail
animais. Il is because of Ibis heat
ioss that infants need the efficient
heat source that BAT provides.
The survival temperature of so-
caiied "miracle babies" in ex-
tremesthatwould kiiimostaduits
is due to the functioning of brosen
fat.

This amazing tissue lu the oniy
part of the body where fatty acids
can be converted directly mbt
heat. In some mammais, up 10
one-third of the body's blood
suppiy can be diverted for use in
BAT. This isan incredibleamount
for a tissue that constitutes only

of two two percent of the total body
rbody weight.

Iclinica "It's like an oxygen vacuum
drop of cleaner," says Wang. "While other
evitabiy, tissue can extract only about one-
entiy, it fifth, BAT extracts virtuallyl ail the
a more osygen contained in its blood
ironton supply!'
research This huge supply of o"yen is
of the used in the mitochondria of

Depart- brown fat. Mitochondria are tihe
organelles involved in energy

.igating metabolism in ail tissues, but they
human are different in BAT. Not only are
decade, they found in greater numbers
year of and larger size than in normal
results. tissue, they also contain a unique
heformi uncoupiing protein that appears

which to function solely in heat produc-
ddition tion.
rermen, The protein can be activated to

More take the raw materiais that norm-
aiiy produce ATP for storage, and
use them for direct heat produc-
tion. The mechanism that causes

a h this shift is flot reell understood,
but in some mammals it can befat activated by coid conditions or

nse overeating.
Ten years ago, the Canadian

Defense Department chose 10
ftdVa

regulation in northem mammas.
They hoped that he couid pro-
duoe a formula to boost resîstance
to cold in humans.

Wang's initiai work was done
on rats, which are known to
increase internai heat production
in response to the cold. When he
found that ibis response couid be

Volunteers spent
three hour periods
scantily clad, in
specially equipped
cold rooms.

heightened dramaticaly by theo-
phyliine, a caffeine famiiy drug,
Wang was ready for human exper-
imentation.

Wang was joined by two col-
leagues: Paul Man of the Depart-
ment of Medicine and Angeio
Belcastro, an exercise Physioio-
gist. They were joined by"a groupî
of flot entirely wiiling volunteers
from upper level physiology class-
es," as Wang likes to joke. The
voiunteers spent three fsour
periods, scantiiy ciad, in speciaiiy
equipped coid rooms. Their core

body temperati
uous1ý moFctore

"lt wa a self-c
iment, where th.
the cold room
'suit each subjer
three hosr perio
erature nnly drc
degree," Wang
coid fesist&ice
varied grealiy, s,
erature of the o
from minus twe
degrees Centigr

The experime
fui - Wang fou
tering theophyi
couldbooethe
resistance by ab
This means that
core body teri
fail half aýdegri
wouid norrnaly
This may not se
gain.butitrepre
increlse in &>Id
tiny changes car

ira jacobs of
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